
How can I overcome nausea and vomiting? 

• NOMETEX: This iS a small device that yoiJ attach to the wrist whkh has no side effects 

http://www .ch!!moband.com/nometex-antl· nausea-band for-chemotherapy.html 

• Nausea: You may need to Interrupt the program for a few days tf you get ill due to the 

du~ off of degeneratJve dtsease and tumor cells. So start the program gently and if you 

have a strong reaction, back off for 4 or 5 days if necessary. Ease off on all the 

reme-dies and follow some of the suggestions here: 

• Peppermint tea: 2 teaspoons of dry peppermint leaves to 2 rups of water; bod and 

strain; add some Stevla and lemon jutce if desired. If necessary, you can drink up to a 

gallon (4 Uters) of this tea in a 24 hour period if very sick (according to Dr. Gerson). It 

washes out the bde duct and duodenum, tmprovmg their function. 

• Apls: A homeopathic remedy for vomttlng 

• fp~om g i l$ (Magnesium Sulfate): Y. teaspoon of Ep}!lm s.alts •n 1..81~ !250m I) of 

Wdter and SIR on it throughout th y. ThJS should relieve the symptoms. Nausea 

might have something to do with the,gall~agg or the liVer. Earty signs of magnesium 

deficiency lndude: loss of appetite, nausea, vomttlng, fatigue, and weakness. As 

magnesium defidency worsens, numbness, tingling, muscle contractions and cramps, 

selwres (sudden changes in behaviors caused by excesSive electrical actJvity In the 

brain), personality dlanges, abnormal hean rhythms, and coronary spasms may occur. 

severe magnes•um defldency can result In low levels of calcium In the blood 

(hypocalcemia}. Magnesium defldency is also associated with low levels of potass.um 

m the blood (hypokalemia). 

• Eat oatmeal· when weak and suffertng from nausea. Try also raw grated carrots, apple 

sauce. mashe-d bananas, or watermelon. 

• 'Ga$1fpiY'e' (available Ill drug stores}: It comes In a packet to m1x WJth water. lt 

hydrates, ptOVides electrolytes and helps lhe stomach to settle. It Is very similar to a 

product for ch11dren called Pedeolyte. It Is very light and easily tolerate-d by those who 

are very tiL 

• Clove$: Chewing on a fresh clove will hi!lp. Another option Is to take a 500 mg dove 

capsule 3 times a day with water. Clove essential oil- a few drops sllould stop 

vomtting and an infusion will rell eve nausea. 

• Ginger tea: Put the juice of a thumbnall Site of fresh ginger in hot water. Leave to 

mfuse for 5 to 10 rrunutes; drink or sip the tea. You canal~ IJSe 1 teaspoon of gmger 

powder In hot water, let sit fot 5 minutes. 




